SUBJECT: City Council Appointment to the Alameda County Library Advisory Commission (ACLAC)

REPORT BY: Anne Hsu, City Clerk
Isabelle Leduc, Assistant City Manager

SUMMARY

This report discusses the appointment of Albany Library Board alternate member nominee to the Alameda County Library Advisory Commission.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION

That the Council appoint Ge’Nell Gary from the Albany Library Board as the City of Albany alternate representative on the Alameda County Library Commission.

BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION

On February 4, 2019, City Council appointed Amy Apel as the City of Albany representative to the Alameda County Library Advisory Commission (ACLAC). However, Council did not appoint an alternate representative since a recommendation for the alternate representative from the Library Board was not received. At their regular meeting on November 19, 2019 the Library Board discussed the matter and recommended that Library Board Member Ge’Nell Gary be appointed by the Council as the City of Albany alternate representative to the ACLAC. City Council will be reviewing and updating the City Council appointments to the County/Regional bodies on December 16, 2019.

SUSTAINABILITY IMPACT

None

FINANCIAL IMPACT

None

Attachments
1. Library Board 2019-11-19 Draft Action Minutes